
I _________ISOLATE MYSELF FROM THE NOISE__________
And [Jesus] said to them, “Come away by yourselves to a desolate place ...”  

Mark 6:31a ESV

Jesus’ 3-step plan for Solitude:

1. _____COME AWAY_________

2. ____BY YOURSELVES______

3. __TO A REMOTE PLACE____

“But when you pray, go away by yourself, shut the door behind you, 
and pray to your Father in private. Then your Father, 

who sees everything, will reward you.” Matt. 6:6 NLT

“After he had dismissed them, he went up on a mountainside by himself to pray. 
When evening came, he was there alone.”  Matthew 14:23 NIV

L _______LIFT MY RESERVES THROUGH REST_____________
“... and rest awhile.”  Mark 6:31b ESV

Jesus:  “Are you tired? Worn out? Burned out on religion? Come to me. Get away 
with me and you’ll recover your life. I’ll show you how to take a real rest.”

Matthew 11:28 The Message

For thus says the Lord God, the Holy One of Israel: “In returning and rest 
you shall be saved; In quietness and confidence shall be your strength.”

Isaiah 30:15 NKJV

L ________LAUNCH BACK INTO SERVICE_________________
But [Jesus] answered them, “You give them something to eat.”  

...and [he] broke the loaves and gave them to the disciples 
to set before the people.  Mark 6:37a, 41b ESV

“With God’s power working in us, God can do much, much more 
than anything we can ask or imagine.”  Ephesians 3:20 NCV
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Welcome to Church Requel!
Weʼre so glad that you are here!  
We plan to celebrate Christʼs love 
for seventy-five minutes tonight and 
we hope youʼll sing, pray, laugh and 
learn along with us.  Are you worried 
about the rules - when to stand, 
when to sit, what to say?  
Concerned that you might be 
embarrassed?  Donʼt be!  Weʼve 
worked hard to make our time 
together informal and easy-going.  
So sit back, relax, and enjoy the 
service.  You are definitely among 
friends here at Church Requel.

Tonight! Garbage 6: Noise 
This weekend we continue our 
GARBAGE sermon series with the 
topic of Noise.  In the midst of the 
TV, internet, cell phones, and 
busyness of life, how can we find 
the quiet needed to be still?  Weʼll 
find out together tonight!

Info Card 
Would you do us the favor of filling 
out the green Info Card from top to 
bottom? We will keep you posted on 
whatʼs happening at Church Requel. 
Drop off your card in one of the 
offering baskets as you exit. Thanks!

Prayer Requests and Praises
Do you have something youʼd like 
us to pray about?  After our 
communion time, weʼd be happy to 
pray for your need.  Fill out the 
peach prayer request card and drop 
it on the communion table.
White Donation Envelope
We appreciate your worship by 
giving tithes and offerings to support 
the ministry of Church Requel.  Use 
the white envelope in your program 
and drop in one of the offering 
baskets on your way out.
Music for Tonight
Hereʼs the lineup for tonightʼs 
service in case you want to find the 
music for your own worship: 
• “Awesome is the Lord Most High” 
• “In Christ Alone” by Newsboys
• “For Who You Are” by Hillsong
• “Adding to the Noise” - Switchfoot
Communion Tonight
Tonight we will celebrate 
communion together. If you know 
Jesus Christ as your Savior and 
Lord, you may share this 
communion celebration with us.  
You do not need to be a member of 
our church.

http://www.ChurchRequel.org
http://www.ChurchRequel.org
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“Extended Solitude” from The Life You Always Wanted*

1.  Find a place where you can be uninterrupted 
and alone, such as a park or a retreat center.

2. Spend a brief time the night before to get 
ready, to ask God to bless the day, and to 
tell him you want to devote the day to him.  
This day is your gift to God, but even more, 
it is a gift God wants to give you.  What do 
you need from the Lord: a sense of 
healing and forgiveness?  Conviction for 
an apathetic heart?  Compassion?  A 
renewed sense of mission?  Ask him for 
this.

3. Arrange the day around listening to God.  The 
following format is adapted from Glandion Carneyʼs book 
The Spiritual Formation Toolkit.

8:00 - 9:00 Prepare you mind and heart, take a walk, or do 
whatever will help you set aside concerns over tasks 
and responsibilities.  Try to arrange your morning so 
you can remain in silence from the time you awaken.

9:00 - 11:00 Read and meditate on Scripture, taking time to stop to 
reflect when God seems to be speaking to you 
through the text.

11:00-12:00 Write down responses to what you have read.  
Speak to God about them.

12:00 - 1:00 Eat lunch and take a walk, reflecting on the morning.

1:00 - 2:00 Take a nap.

2:00 - 3:00 Set goals that emerge from the dayʼs reflection.

3:00 - 4:00 Write down these goals and other thoughts in a 
journal.  You may want to do this in the form of a letter 
to God.  Prepare to reenter society.

“Be still, and know that I am God.”
Psalm 46:10a ESV

“For many were coming and going, and they had no leisure even to eat.”
Mark 6:31b ESV

How can I be S.T.I.L.L. in the midst of noise?

S ___________START BY SERVING_____________
“And [Jesus] called the twelve and began to send them out two by two.”  

Mark 6:7 ESV

Jesus: “Whoever wants to become great among you must be your servant.”
Matthew 20:26 NIV

(Repeated Matt. 23:11, Mark 10:43, Luke 22:26, John 13:15)

Paul’s parting words to the Ephesians:
“In everything I did, I showed you that by this kind of hard work 

we must help the weak, remembering the words the Lord Jesus 
himself said: ‘It is more blessed to give than to receive.”  

Acts 20:35 NIV

 T ________TELL JESUS ALL ABOUT IT_________
“The apostles returned to Jesus and told him all that they had done and taught.

And he said to them...” 
Mark 6:30-31a ESV

“I am the Vine, you are the branches. When you’re joined with me and I with you, 
the relation intimate and organic, the harvest is sure to be abundant. 

Separated, you can’t produce a thing.”  John 15:5 The Message* From page 95 of The Life You Always Wanted.  Order your copy today!


